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haw frequently heard a mill dam.— 
I ankers Gazette.

Did you ever hoar u cur sing ?

K»r ilie TukvmI.
-l V.WATIOX VA G AH Y.

Cl II K K XT cum SUS CRITICISED.

banner*, did you ever hoar your corn stalk ? 
— Rv< Hand Com in .

1 «‘ftainly, and the voice sonuled
hunky.

A now paper ha* boon * tinted in Paris called 
the Balloon It will piiibahly go up. — Gutttanda 
Fntet prise.

Th at most-pher-full pm nearly took us oil" 
our feet. It wa* gas |ty.

Winn the ancient headsman cut oil* the 
wronjr pri-oner's caput by mistake, lie called it 
an ax ident-—Stamford Atlcocnle.

l>o you call that caput nl pun i-hm nt ?
A match game of b me ball was played by 

deaf mutes, in Ro-.ton, I iiursday. Kach player 
wrote his opinion of the umpire on » date, and 
handed it in -Turner * Fall» Rrp.trUr.

I he I-. le which was deaf cited probably call
ed him a d limb rascal.

Why .* the giil with a lover like a man 
o|H-ning n beer bottle? I localise she is anxious 
to hoar the •• pop."-/>,,,,/,./x,S. n! it tel. 
Puwn this way. when the girl hears her4* pop,” 
she is mighty apt to drop.— Mr ride n Reorder. 
No; it's because site doesn't know what ales 
her.—Stain ba d . 111rorofi.

\N e thought it m>lit he that she is anxious 
to have a young man to sup-port ’or.

A sewing machine is not always 
seems— Danutsonritlr Sentinel. Set 
to us, nevertheless —Meriden Record, r.

If it's a “ Weed ’’ machine it oat to be good 
for sowing tares. It “ tuck me «orne time be
fore I “ fell ” into the racket. A hi in Î 

The man who was waited away from a West- 
governor’s residence by that dignitary’s 

boot vas under the Impression that it didn't
pay to pass anything over his V-loe__Daniel
*onrillc Sentinel.

\N hen Iiiggs see that heel tap his forehead 
and say something about ha- ing the sole right 
to perpetrate the bootiful jokes.

A San Francisco woman, having no faith in 
banks, carried around ÿg.tuo in her bustle. 
Thus her income 
riglotcn II. rail.

Why didn't she invest in a pair of diamond 
ear-rings and still always have it in her

Ladies hose no.v have legends like “ <iood 
buck,” etc . inscribed at the lop of the leg.— 
We know that because tve saw them displayed 
in a store window.—Far-tkehuj Frchamjc 

You haven't garter right to be stocking your 
mind with such leg-ends.

None of the professional boatmen can pull a 
sun-stroke.—A. I-. Times.

The boy who got a stroke oar the skull from 
his father tliaut he'd had a son stroke.

There are forty new brides at Niagara. Yum- 
yiun.— Turner's Falls Repartir.

\\ e know a young bride who was nigh-agra- 
vnted because (leorge told her he couldn't nf- 
fc»rd to take her to that Bride swe'l resort.

.\ sewing machine is not always wluit it 
— Danielsour it le Sentinel.

'J'hat’s sow.
It* he man who ij thrown upon hi a o-vn re

sources necessarily a farm product because he 
has to mot or-beg ? Eh ‘l—Rome Sentinel Of 
course not : lie doesn't carrot all whether the 
quasi ion is turnip or not turnip, as long as his 
nost' is a little reddish — A'. ./. Reput,lira,,.

Are you not afraid tint these m ingle I-words 
'II turn-upon you at some thyme and beet you 
all to squadi ? No pun-kin stand such abusive 
language.

Ill l-MM I.Il's THOMPSON.
Edison is engaged j» inventing a Ixmclcss 

fish. Eel doit -Ihtmit Free I'res. 1\ roll 
am e lie may.—SI. .M« Touch. We should 
bke to have him do it, for to us they bave I «ecu 
a terrible bone us. — Danieboneilie Sentiml.
W o hope he'll m ickerel success of it, liecause 
it's lor a good porpoise.- Yonketi (laiille.

I iie spirit of invention appears to be in- j 
herriu t in E lison

i hi the brow ol a lofty pie eminent hill.
The admiral ordered a halt,

| llirte clivers they immediately gave with a

Oh tin iicigbl.ui ing lives 
lie Mispviidod the keys 

Of the mortgage Itox hid in his vault.
lint in this boneless fidi 

business he has not a slnd-ow of a chance 11 

succeed.

lie baited his book with a tame garter snake, 
hid the admir il rugged and stern,

And vast his line into the shimuicring lake. 
Remarking meanwhile,
With a weird, solemn smile,

••'lis knowledge we gain when we learn."

We had-ovkasion to ex-salmon it 
nul pronounce it a failure, 
cut time to fin ish it there might Ik* chance of 
success, but, ns it is, he will wail over his 
failure.

I laddie sufllsh-

I our inontltohe I'cuiuiin d on that desolate rock, 
lint his fishing did uowi-e avail ;

I lie course of even Is seemed his t Hurts to mock, 
For poi|N.ise don't bite 
Except every third night.

And the snake wouldn't wiggle his tail.

\nd the man who'll been hired to fasten salt

“n the i lid of his pendulous line,
And yell to the fisher to pull up his rod,

Ja«y prone on the shore,
drunk rather more 
t to of peppermint wine.

A young Oil Citizen cal.s his sweetheart Re
venge. because -lie is sweet. — Oil Ctbj Derrick. 
And tin* young married man on South Hill va I s 
Ins mother-in-law Relay, because she is dang r- 
ous.—Burlington Hate key e And a South End 
man calls his wile Fact, because she is a stub- 
Ikiiii thing. — Host on Globe. And a fourth wife 
ol a district attorney calls him Necessity, be
cause he knows no law.—A'. «* Orleans tunes. 
And a ( ineinnati man rails his coachman l'io- 
cra.stir.iition. because he stole his watch — 
Breakfast TtiU. And a Syracuse 
his wu« Sluggard, localise she gets mud imd 
goes to her mint every time lie stays out to the 
I >dge. - Si/r o usc Tunes. \ud n Whitehall shoo- 
maker calls his wife Awl.because Awl is vanity, 
A ’t onkers man cull- his wiie Frailty, because 
Shak«|»enre says, 44 I milty, thy 
mui."—Yonkers Gazette.

And a H. John woman calls her husband 
You cur, because he “ orders bet up ” 
morning to light tin* fires.

I Fur iho Torch.|
FRASCE IT TH F COX FER F SCF

Having 
lie OligliThan niiin names

The general voice of the public exclaimed 
li> » tone which admitted no doubt.

I hat the admiral s course must severely Le 
blamed,

\nd the snake seemed to say 
In a sibiHaul way,

“.See here now, this thing is played out !”

Rut a waiter from town brought him up every 
day,

y\ hen the weather was decently clear,
A bottle ol winter green liver on a trav, 

Scolloped mulberry pie,
Roasted root-hog-or die,

And a slice of an elephant's ear.

The widow walked up an 1 the widow walked 
down,

When the weather was stormy or wot,
And marked her displeasure by many a frown, 

Rut he gallantly bowed,
And exclaimed to the crowd,

•* I'll fetch 'em ere Christmas you hot !"

what it
•ins sow

name is wo-

Forgotten in her generous soul.
The memories «.! d r- Waterloo, 

Remembered is that time of dole 
'' *,pn red-co.it».joined with zouaves in blue 

To laugh tlie/rM tTcnf'er to scorn,
With blended banners bravely borne, — 

Saint li la France !

The French and British sires bequeathed 
A legacy of hate and Imre,

And rarely have their swords been sheathed 
Since the old days of Agincourt,

Rut, grander now, both nations seek 
Each other's aid to help the weak.

\\ hen Kaiser Wilhelm's carles unkempt 
Rroke loose, when days with fate were big, 

Rravo France passed by with proud contempt 
The peace prate of the British whig,—

Men who for peace at nil pretexts 
Stood by and quoted Scripture texts.

Now in the council, as in field 
I>o I ranee and England bravely work 

To hold the -Egis of their shield 
AIhivc the smitten, gallant Turk ;

And that the crescent silver rains 
1 *n Stamboul'» minarets’ needle-vanes,
\\ hile Mahon.I holds the Rosphorus key, 
Than! Beacons i. Id and Amlrassy.—•

Sulul à la France !
IIlXTKB Dl VAR.

l/ook out for funny graphic fun at the Insti
tute to night. Oh ! when Owen likes can't he 
be funny ?

Mr. Ward arrived on Thursday nftermo 
from Toronto with Haitian's new scull.

The lion. Mr. Adams will not have 
position in Northumberland.

was always in arrears. - Nor-

On the day which preceded the V.h of duly. 
She failed on the shore to appear ' 

the telephone hoy hrougbl a message told
why

1 never will wed"—
So the telephone read—

" One who lunches on elephant's car.'*

Then he stood on hi» head on the verge of the 
►ea,

And Ills boot-heels together he knocks :
The signal brought colonels of every degree 

And the 11 th Brigade.
All prewired for a raid,

From a secret recess in tlso rocks.

They beat the Dead March and proceeded in

Te the home where their lender rIkxIc :
He was mounted astride of a while chostnut 

horse ;
They unfastened the locks 
( if hi- f trong mortgage-box.

And strewed its contents on thu rjad.

There must be -.01116 deep, subtle meaning in

For it seems to have no sensu at all ;
1 cannot at present find out what it is—

Rut some e'ev- ,«*r brain 
May the riddle explain 

And the handwriting read on the wall. 
Boston, June tilth.

Is-oms.

any op-

!


